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The reception accorded Sylvania Christmas Tree fluor-

escent light bulbs when they were produced last year

v/as so enthusiastic that plans were laid for production

in 1946. They are now being manufactured at Danvers

Fluorescent plant. A pilot line is located at Salem.

Today Sylvania is still believed to be the only Company

ofÍering a fluorescent Christmas Tree light. Due to various

unforeseen production and technical difiûculties, however,

the supply will again be far less than the demand.
READY FoR sANTA. Sofl fluorescenf lìghls odd beauly lo o tree.

I
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COATING AND DRYING is done by pulling bulbs over spìgols (al
lell) thal squirl codling insìde, lhen sending fhen inlo drying lunnel.
Operclors L lo R: Elizdhelh Slewørl, Ba¡borc Doly, Cornello Eellino.

FINISHING BUtBS. Sealing-in, leslìng, exhousling, elc., belote bulbs climb con-
veyot-dger in bockground, is done by (lronf lo hock): Lucv Czerniawskì, Florence
Lownspy, Dorolhy Guzoskì, Alice.Ellíoll, Mdud Hubbdrd, ond Evelyn Sullivan,

SATEM PRODUCTION LINE. F¡onf lo hock: Helen Picard, Marie
Per¡oull, John Moreou, Eugenio Quodros, Julio Lewis, Olq Dubowìcz,

BAKER & APPEARANCE INSPECTION (lronl lo back): Cecile Prince, Rose De-
meule, Mary Waile, Chorlolle Reardon ond lno Howard. Opposife: FrqnkDume¡dcki,
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SYLIíAI{IA I{EWS IETTER

(411 figures inolude
Sylvania SU co es

1946
Es¡ the þirst 9 Months of the Year

1945

Net Sales
Net Earnings
Earnings per share of conmon
Approximate Total payroll 

:

stock
t,

$44, 962, 081
954,566

0.65
23_000,000

$100,254,788
2,L25 ,29L

2.II
35,000,000

Fg¡ the_-Tþi_ra__QgeÉer_-gf_the Year (Ju1y, August, Septenrber)
Net Sales
Net Earnings
Earnings per share of common stook

fir6,774,353 . ff24,432,9r4õ96,098 529,6830.29 0 .52

From reconversion reserve set aside to cover the oost of conversion
lg Bqq"glime produotign, the Conpany used $õ01,796 in the third quarter and
$1,320,158 during thelfirst nine-moñths

It is estimated now that sales for the entire year 1946 will be in the
neighborhood of $70,000,000.

Inter&tiong-IÆade--Sylvania oontinues to send top technical, produo-
tionandm@vaiiousimpóitãl{.roreignoouniriestostínü1ate
the sale and manufacture of Sylvania type products in-foreign lands. An inter-
esting example of Sylvaniars foreign sàles-efforts is the pürchase of space on
Belgian newsstands to advertise Sylvania fluorescent tamps.

- Fneineerinq points the wav. During the war our Company's sales.and the
number of jobs at Sylvania were greatly increased by the fact that Sylvaniars
engineering staff was abl-e to design numerous new types of products ior war use.
Peacetime sales and employment at Sylvania continue- io depeñd in oonsiderable
measirre.upon the.ability óf our Engineering Department to'aeveÍõp profitable
new or^improved types of our produots. A special section on engiñeering:.
Pages 2 to B

Job Evaluation: An article explaining Sylvania's job evaluation p]an,
Pages 9 anëillõ]

lhe UniLed.Nations, no\fl convening on the site of the old New York
l¡tlorldrs Fair, owes a debt to the idealism ánd imagination of America's president
during litlorld lVar I, liVoodrow'ïVilson. An Armistice Day artiole onl'WÍlson: Page 16.

. Because og Increased SaieÊ the Company needs more money in order topayforinoreaseffiãffiinstoó[,---ñaohinerv,_ãt".àñ¿tooarry
inoreased inventory for the convenience of oustomers. Tó'neet this problem,
Sylvania has just arranged a $10,000,000 credit with several banks ät a raie of
2/o. Tt'ree miIIíon has been.borrowed of this amount up to'the present.
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SYLVANIA ENGINEERING
THE CHALLENGE OF THE

By E. FINLEY CARTER

,Tr\øo oF oUR engineers have just

I returned from Europe. They went
to observe tests on electronic aids to air
navigation. Very shortly another member
of our staff will fly to Germany to study
synthetic mica developments carried
on secretly by the Germans during the
war. Ât the same time other ComPanY
specialists in both production and engi-
neering work are giving the benefrt of
their knowledge and know-how to Syl-
va¡ia affrIiates in England, Mexico and
elsewhere, in both the radio and light-
ing fields. These developments indicate
how Sylvania has matured and grown
in the last few years. They show the in-

A year ago, in the Sales lssue of the Beam, I pointed out that
"Sales Mean Jobs." Before there can be sales there must be manu-

facturing and before manufacturing engineering must come. This is

particularly lrue in a business such as ours where our products are

all of a technical nature and engineering becomes, in facf, the

cornerstone supporiing all of our activities, directly or indirectly.
During the war our engineers turned to many new and diversified

fields allied to our original products. They produced many items

that were mosf vital to the prosecution of the war as we all know.

We now look to those engineers for new producls and new fields

of activitY' 
DoN G. MTT.HELL

FAC E5
TIMES

Cqrp., and the establishment of our
Electronics Division present us with a

geometrically increasiig freld of prob-
lems for study and work. For aside from
the more obvious opporrunities in radio,
television and FM, we know that the
possibilities of electronics have as yet
been only dimly realized.'üØe know that
as time progresses, the types of radio
sets and other elecronic and lighting
devices which are now in our stores
will be replaced by newer and more ad-

vanced mbdels that incorporate broad
improvements and new designs.

Problems of LeodershiP

There are certain chances that a grow-
ing company can take in the engineering
ofa prodoct. Once a position of leader-
ship ìs established, however, it becomes
moìh more important for products to
be completely engineered in advance so

thar thè intioduction of new products
will most certainly enhance our reputa-
tion and merit the investment of effort
and funds required. So rapidly is our
freld expanding that to hesitate i_s to go

backwaids. A company out in front is

vulnerable for it is harder to regain
a reputation once lost than to create one.

Every major function of the Com-
pany has an important bearing on the
iuccess of our èfiorts as a v¡hole and
thus on our jobs with Sylvania. Engi-
neering, particularly, holds the responsi-
bility for making sure that Sylvania
products incorporate all the advantages
that science hãs made possible for the
benefrt of the consumer. For by serving
our customers we shall best advance our
own interest.

COYER. Empoúum's Mouúcel. Kohl (cenler)'
Producl Engì'neering Supervisor lor lhe Cqlhode
Rov Plqnl,-exdminei ce¡omic spocer ol calhode
,oi lub" gun wilh Frcnk B' Bolemon (lell)

"id C. M. Harmon, Quolily Supervisors.

creased responsibilities that challen¡je us

ro exert all of our ingenuiry and re-
sourcefulness to justify and improve the
splendid position which the Company
has gained.

Engineering as a function is one com-
ponent of the Sylvania team..\ùØe ap-

þreciate our important responsibility for
keeping the Company out in front in our
highly technical industry. ,{t the same

time we must realize the mutual interest
our profession holds with manufactur-
ing, sales and administrative functions
in making the overall operations of the
Company successful.

In a number of fields Sylvania is out
ìn front. It has achieved leadership
within the industry. The Company's ac-

quisition of Colonial Radio, the \Øabash

ytcE pREsIDENT lN CHARGE OF ENGINEER!NG Al{D STAFF: (L to R) A. L. B. Richa¡d-

ion, Monog", pdlenl Low; Bennefl S. Ellefson, Direclor Cenlrcl Engìneering. Laborolories;
i.'Finl"y öafter, Vìce presidenl; Fred Ë. Russe.//, zAssislonl lo lhe Vice Presidenl; Yirgìl M,

Grqhor', Dìrecfot ol Technica! Re/sfions; and Jerome R. Sfeen, Dìrecfor oI Qualíly conlrol.

"qE
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RADIO TUBE ÐlVtSlON'S CÁief Engìneer Wqlle¡ R. Jones (seofed, cenfer)
opproves lhìs new lelevision lube. His slolf (LIo R): R. K. Gesslord,-Ielevision;
H, E. Ackman, Qualìly; M. J. Orr, Cathode Roy; G' L, Rishell, Cosf; N. I'
Kiser, Desìgn; R, F. Carlson, Services,'ønd E. E, Overmier, Comnercìql.

The Emporium engineering group ¡ilas one of two original
engineering locations of Sylvania. It was then a part of the
old Sylvania Products Company, founded by Bernard G.
Erskine, which combined with Frank A. Poor's Hygrade
Lamp Company in I93I and later became the present Syl-
vania Electric P¡oducts Inc. Mr. Erskine's insistence on rube
quality in the early days of his company is still a basic' premise of engineering for all Sylvania products. In the late

PERFECT FlT. Sy/vonio's new porlable rodìo luhe cåecler is easily slipped
info new-lype carlon by Delos W. Taggdrl, of Packøging. tilith hin dre: John
R..McCIure (lelt), Stondørdizing; Allon Pulnom, lnspeclion. (See 6ocl cover).

CHEMICAL TABORATORY stalf, headed by Chíel Chemisl Russe// f.
Pqlmoleer (upper left), operofes qn inl¡icdle moze of opparcilus used lor puri-
licalìon oÍ gas. Slønding opposife lhe Chìef Chemìsl is Mitlon C. Hoffnan.
Seqfed qf lell is Roherl L, Lqmherl, Dorwìn R, Kiser ìs holdìng lhe slìde rule.

Thirties Emporium had become the center of engineering
for the Company's Radio Tube Division. During the wa¡
Emporium General Engineering personnel was responsible
for many important tube developments rhat contributed to
the war effort. Since the war these engineers have been busy
with reconversion to meet requirements of peacetime customers,
and are now primarily concerned with production designs
of radio tubes and cathode ray tubes.

LATEST TUBE TEST equìpnenl is demonsfroled hy Roy A. McNoughlon,
Equípmenl Desígn, ior Edmund F. Kahl (seoled, Iell.), Applìcalions Lqb.
Slanding: Clair J, Pye (lefl), Commercìdl: G. H. KIìnesliver, Cuslomer Seryices.

EMPORIUM GENERAL ENGINEERING

A BOMBARDER built at Willìomsporl Electtonics Plant ìs cåec/<ed åy Super-
visbrs of lhe Emporìum Design Engìneering Depo,fmenf. They ore ([ ø'n):
Normqn J. Reifz, H. F. Overmier, Gerald T. Curry c,nd Clair W, n"oit ,

SEATEX MACHINE'S new-lype lubes ore carelully sludied by more Super-
viso¡s ol Emporiumis Design En'gineering Deporlment.They ore ¡i to R): fictor
H, Campbell, seoled, wìlh Charles E. Foster ond Wì!tic,m A. õìck¡nson,



OUALITY IS OUR IDEAL

E

81 JEROME R. STEEN

VERYONE takes pride in the
session of a really frne article.

Pos'
This

does not mean that it has to be the most
expensive obtainable nor that it is nec-
essary to compete with a more exPen'
sive article in the matter of nicedes and
refinements. It does mean, however,
rhat it must perform satisfactorily in the
use for which it ¡ras intended, and it
must convey to the user the idea that
value has been received.

There is a waÍm feeling of satisfac-
rion associated with dependable per'
formance and the knowledge that trou-
ble-free operation is the indication of
a job well done. Not less important is
rhat feeling of personal satisfaction
which must come to each and every one
of us'who has been associated with its
manufacture.

Perhaps it would be well to pause for
a moment and to weigh the meaning of
"Ideal" as "That which is taken as a
standard .of excellence or an ultimate
object of attainment." This expresses

exactly the philosophy of our Company
since, when ^î article is presented for
acceptance by the public, it must meet
the standards which have been estab-
lishe{, and at the same tirne every effort
musr be put forth to improve upon
those standards. Only by so doing rnay
we hope to receive the favor of a con-
tinued public response.

Because of the importance placed on
qøal,hy it is necessary that a ready means
of assurance be determined which not
only will indicate the quality of the arti-
cle being produced but v¡ill also antici-
pate trends that may result in poor
quality.

Such

found in scientific quality control v¡hich
has as its object the maintenance of sat-

isfactory quality in a rnanufacrured
produci and at minimum cost. By estab-
iistring systematic sampling inspection
procedures and routing methods for
ãnalysis of the tesults, quality control
will locate the point in production pro-
cesses at which defective material origi-
nates and will direct attention to the
correction of the uouble. Thus it aims
at the prevention of unsatisfactory, o!t-
put rather than the separation of defec-
iive articles ftom good articles at the
end of the production line.

But no amount of quality control can
be efiective without the active and loyal
support and cooperation of each and
evèiy employee. In the final analysis
qualiry deþends not upon the amount of
inspection performed, but upon the in-
dividual effort put forth by each person

a means of assurance has been concerned.

CENTRAL ENGINEERING LABORATORIES
Central Engineering consists of ad-

vanced development and research
groups at three locations on long Island:
Kew Gardens, Flushing, and Bayside
(Sylvania Center). Kew Gardens is en-
galed in a broad program of advanced
development on ¡adio tubes and micro-
waves, as well as other subjects of com-
mon interest throughout the Company.
At Flushing Laboratory are Sylvania
scientists conducting research and in-
vestigations that may be applicable to
any ot all of Sylvania's products in such
frelds as optics, radiometry and spec-
troscopy. At Bayside more Sylvania sci-
entists specialize in metallurgical re-
search and development, probing the
mysteries of rungsten and other metals
to frnd alloys for ûlaments and metal-
and-glass sealing.

SYIVANIA CENTER mefallurgicol slofl operøling high lemperøture
vdcuum creep lesfing equipmenl are (L fg R): Gordon Døvis, l{aller E.

Kingslon, Horold A, DeVincenlis, Donold W. Whìle. and Boyd Melz'

KEW GARDENS SUPERYISORY STAFF. Standins (L lo R): George J. Imhoden, Henry W.
Porker, Robeñ F. Dorøn, Roy Zell, Sonfo¡d Roôinson, A. F. Boyer, Georye T. Gunnell, J. B.

Pa¡chmon, Paul Hoøs, Jomes Sfepino, M. J. Rølole, R. N. Palmer and Morcus A' Acheson. Belov:
Yernon D. Goodvìn, R. J. Sf¡quô. A. L. Dolnìck, Paul Pefers, R. H. Vsnderkqy ønd R. A, Young.

RESEARCH STAFF AT FTUSHING (L to R): Herbe¡t Eondes, Electro'
chemislry; Robeñ M,8owie, Reseorch Manager; Norman L. Horvey, Cìr'
cuils; Howqrd S, Monclon, r ssf. fo Manoger; Sluorl L' Porsons, Opfic.



FTUORESCENT Qt AI¡TY Noblems dte idckled in conference bV (L lo R. åoc*-
ground): R, H.Willioms, Specificofions; R. W. Drdke, Pocking; R. M. Snarl, Cir-
cuils; and (seofed L I R): T. Tenple, Design; A, L, Peocock, GIow Lomps.

NEW INCANDESCENT lndirecl Bovlile receives c/ose inspecfion lrom (L lo R):
R. H. Dickinson, Design; W. Allphin, Applicalions; H, C', Alexonder, Chemicol;
D. M. Yìllinger, Design; F. G. Fales, Quolity; l{. P, MaÍheson, Exhousl Prccedures.

LAMP DIVISION
GEN ERAL ENG'R'G

Located on several floors of two buildings at

Salem, Lamp Division General Engineering is the

founrain-head of designs for all the myriad rypes of
lamps manufactured by the Company. In addition to
the commonplace fluorescents and incandescents,

these scientists, engineers and technicians also plot the

construction of the more unusual black-light, infra-
red and germicidal lamps. NØith Sylvania now making
a serious bid for an important share of the country's
highly competitive lighting business, heavy responsi-
biiity rests on their shoulders. In at least one respect

they have more than fulfilled these demands' as sev-

eral outstanding new types of lamps they have already

developed for post-war markets will have to wait for
production to catch up with present demands. The
huge backlog of orders for standard types, which today
plagues manufactuters of so many scarce products,
must be cleared away before procluction on the new
types can get under way.

r[
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PROCESSING PHOSPHORS, hearl ol |he fluorescenl lomp, øre
Mager, Chemícql; O, B. Goldsmilh, Arc Discharge Lønps; P, H.
fomelric Meosuremenls; K, H, Buller, Developmenl; P, J. Hqg

STAFF CONFERENCE in Dr. R. M.Zobel's ollice, (L ro R): R. J. McKenzie,
Services,' G. E. Corfer, Jr,, Developmenl; E' F. Lowry, Fluorescenf; 5. S.

Dqvis, Incandescenf,' R. M. Zobel, Chief Engineer; R. G. Slauer, Applîco'
lions; R. B. Thomds, Specio/ Lomps; (slonding righl) S. M. Gray, Tesls.

GERMICIDAT LAMP is sludied by (L lo R): H. A. Lent, Equipmenl;
P. J. Brown, P¡oduclion; A. L, Milchell, Bacleriology; H. H. Chun, Quality.

(
T

L lo R): E, L.

ownsend, Pho-
lesfon, Plosfícs.

l2.lNCH CIRCULAR LAMP, in experimenlal produclion, øndergoes ìhe carelul
scruliny ol (L lo R): A. B. Scåo/es, Glass I Ceromics,' G. 5. Quinn, Mechdnicdí
Developmenl; J H. Quinn, Jr,, Machíne Sáop; C. L, Sinclqir, Machine Design.

1
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ELECTRONICS DIVISION ENGINEERING - BOSTON

Newest group is the Electronics Divi-
sion ar Bosron. Its staff is charged with
development of silicon crystals, mag-
netrons, radar and accessories, gas dis-
charge lamps, hydrogen thyratrons, etc.
Many of these were wat-developed
products which are continuing in peace-
time demand. .A part of this division,
which grew up during the war at Em-
porium, is now located at \Øilliamsport.
It was the world's only producer of
spectrum analyzers-vital to the radar
program-while the war was being
fought. .At Ipswich another group of
Electronics Division men is currently
occupied with ironing out problems pre-
sented by the wire recorder.

AT WIIIIAMSPORT is Eleclronics Divìsion's
AIIøn W. Keen, Producl Engineering Søpervisor,

BOSTON EIECTROII¡¡CS SîAFF (L to R): O, Howqrd Biggs, Generol Manoger Eleclronics
ùivision; Henry J, McCorlhy, Devetopmenls and E. Thonds Cosellini, Producl Engìneering.

ETECTRONICS DIVISION SUPERVISORS, L lo R: Harold Heins, Applìcalions: Theòdore
Wrchlewskì, /pswicÁ Secfion ol Eleclronics Dìvision; Nalhaniel RocÅesfer, Microwave Secfion.

IPSWICH FTUORESCENT FIXTURE ENGIN EERING

&,â *

These men are responsible for creat-
ing the Sylvania fluorescent fixtures
built at the Ipswich Fixture Division.
Consulting with experts and customers

at every step of ûxrure design, develop-
ment, and production, this group's job
is to insure fixtures that will meet all
requirements. For instance, a fixture
must not only be competitively priced
but compact and easy to ship or store;
it also must be adapted to production
methods, attfactive in appearance and
simple for users to operate and main-
tain. Sylvania is a leader in industrial
and commercial types of fluorescent fix-
tures, with very attractive residential
types now beginning to appear.

NEW FIXTURE DESIGNS ore subiecf ol conlerence (L lo R): D. D. Deøns, Packing; John
Sáo/reen. Br:llosls; H, B, Flelcher, Specificofions; W, P. Lowell, Chief Engineer; G, T. Shaeler,
Design; R. G, Maurelle, Design; P. E. LaValley, Chemìslry; E. G. Johnson, Model shop.

6 The BEAM



WHERE Do wE Go FRoM HERE?
A LTHOUGH it was only a small

.¡[ .o*puny in 1938 with sáles of less

than $8,000,000, Sylvania came for-
ward the next year with the ûrst com-
plete commercial fluorescent lighting
fixture. From that time on, it has been
the largest manufacturer of fluo¡escent
lighting fixtures in the country.-øy I94t Sylvania's sales were $20,-
000,000. The Cornpany was still, how-
ever, a relatively small member of the
electronics industry. Yet through its
work on the proximity fuze and other
special radio and lighting products
used in the war, Sylvania reached the
peak of over $125,000,000 sales i¡ 1945
and Sylvania employees won what we
believe is the largest number (22) of
Navy Ordnance Awards ever received
by the employees of one company.
These are simply two examples of how
important the development of new
products is to the life of the company.

A talk with such members of the En-
gineering Department as Dr. Robert
Bowie, Marcus Acheson and George
Gunnell gives a startling picture of the
engineering situation in our industry as

seen from the scientific standpoint of
these men. \Øe realize that our new
technical knowledge obtained in the
war must now be adapted to something
useful. On the face of it, many of the
things we did during the war seem to
lack too ready an application to our
daily lives. Also it is a fact that today
many of the products so proudly used
during the war are regarded as obsolete
in the light of scientifrc advances.

.A.n example of the problems awaiting
a scientific ans\iler is the ovedoaded
navigational systems of the United
States airways. The Company's engi-
neering men hope to carry on into
peace the accelerated rate of technical
advance that took place during the war.
This work they feel contributed to the

United States supremacy in the war ancl

this technical leadership should be re-
tained in peacetime, not only for de'
fense ¡easons, but because it has been
paralleled very largely by an advance in
the standard of living.

New automobiles appearing on the
roads today are little different from pre-
war models. Âfter the first wave of
pent-up postwar demand has been met,
ihe automobile companies will have the
opportunity to put into effect manY
gieìt improvements. Similarly, greatly
improved radio and lighting equipment
may be expected to appear and attract
an important share of the consumer
purchasing power over the next few
years. Present-day products will then
look obsolete.

It is the old, old story. "Yes," our
conscience tells us, "that was a pretty
good job you did during the wa¡.

"But what are you going to do to-
morrow?"

RADIO DIVISION PRODUCT ENGINEERS
The Radio Division's Product Engineers are located in the Com-

pany's tube plants where they execute important engineering functions
involved in processing quality and cost control in manufacturing. From
this position they are able to advìse engineering and research on ways
to improve the product.

EMPORIUM AND HUNTINGTON Producf Engineering
Supervisors (L E R): Herherl A, Ehlers, John T. Lucos.

-''
N

!

TOWANDA AND ATTOONA Producf Engineering
Supervisors (L & R): Horry E. Snílhgoll, Paul W. Felfon.

Mltt HALI AND MONTOURSY¡ttE Producf
role on designs. L. lo R, respectìvely: Bruce R

Engineering Supervisors collqbo-
, Johnsfon, Horry L. Ralchlord.

Çæ'-æv-
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joB EVALI
\\ffHAT is job evaluation?

\/} Every hourly job at Sylvania has been evalu-
ated under the Company's job evaluation ,plan. Since .so

many Sylvanians are affected by job evaluation, it is im-
portant to know what job evaluation is-and also what
it is not.

Briefly put, job eaøluation rneasttres tbe relatìoe d,ificuhy
of iobs ín terms ol tbeìr regairements on tbe ind.ìaâàuøL,
It is a systematic method as scientifrc as has been develtrped
today fot determining whether your job, for example,
is more or less difficult than some other entirely difierent
job.

The point to remember is this: iob eaaluøtion røtes tbe

iob, not the ìnd.íoì.duøl on the iob.
Not many years ago rates of pay on many jobs were

often decided by the "goess and by gorry" method. It
was realized that, it was difficult to tell at a glance whether
a dishwasher's or a tool crib attendant's job required more
ability and skill, but the installation of a systematic pfa.n
for sôlving such problems required time and considerable
expense.

Sylvonlc's Mefhod

Sylvania today has twenty labor grades. All Sylvania
houdy jobs are given one of these gtades. The most
difficult job receives the highest gtade, the easiest job the
lowest grade. The jobs in between are ranked according
to difficulty by the job evaluation system. Each job is
graded according to the number of points it s.cores. The

WORK¡NG CONDITIONS.The hazards oÍ o window wosåer dese¡ve pinary consíderølìon. MENTAT ACTIVITY-concenlrqlion ol engrover. SKItI' AC
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UATION

THE BASE F,A.CTOR, which is a general score
given to all jobs.

RESPONSIBILITY.

SKILL-ÂCCURÂCY-DEXTERITY

PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE.

EXPERIENCE AND TR,A,INING

MENTAL A.CTIVITY (Mental eftort, concentra'
tion).

NüORKING CONDITIONS (Hazards, surround-
ings, connected expense)

PHYSIC,A.L REQUIREMENTS (Effort, etc.).

FATIGUE.

THE JOB FACTOR, an additional point allowance
to take account of the increasing difficulty imposed
by the combination of a number of factors. '

Of course, not all jobs will score on every factor.
The highest iob evaluation score at the Present time is

group leade¡ tool and die maker which scores 796. 3he
lowest score is 167 for gauging sleeves.

Each job is graded by job evaluation. In this way jobs are
ranked as to which will receive the highest pay rcte range,
second highest, third, etc., within the present pay scale.
N7hat the specifrc top and bottom rates in dollars and
cents will be is determined then by such things as cur-
rent business and labor conditions and the laws of supply
and demand. \Øhen the general pay level changes,-lob
rates change accordingly and keep the fair relationship
between one another.

Prevenls Fqvoritism

One of job evaluation's greatest benefits is that it helps
make possible equal pay for equal work. It prevents
"easy" jobs which require little ability or effort on the
part of the employee from receiving more pay than "hard"
jobs that make greater demands upon the individual's
skill and intellect. Under job evaluation, job rates cannot
be lowered simply because a less experienced person is
put on the job nor can a job rute be increased because
the individual on it happens to be popular.

In its details, job evaluation is naturally complex. In
order to score a job correctly one needs experience and
judgment. By careful and consistent use of its scoring
system, the fairest possible telationship between difierent
jobs is obtained.

About 75le of. the leading companies in the industry
use job evaluation and throughout the country in general
the use of the system is increasing rapidly as a fairer and
sounder rneans of determining the relationship betwèen
various jobs. Job evaluation was frrst introduced at Syl-
vania in August L944. lt has been endorsed by an order
of the War Labor Board.

' To sum up, job evaluation is the best and most scien-
tific method yet found to tell which of two jobs should
receive a higher grade or whether the two jobs are equal
in difficulty and in their requirements upon the individual.

Sylvania job evaluation system was
fit the kind of jobs at Sylvania. Ten
considered: .

especially
difierent

devised to
factors are
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ORGAN IZATIO N
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mn, Rosnnr L. Kavr, Jn. has been
appointed Division Cost Accountant of
che Radio Tube Division and will re-
port to Mr. R. J. Hartung, Manager of
Äccounting. 

åÉ ,ß *
,{n announcement made by Mr. Frank

J. Healy, Vice President in Charge of
the Lamp Division, states that in order
to relieve Mn. CnssrsR F. HoRNB so

that he may give his entire time and
effort to the Incandescent Lamp and
Globottle end of our business, the fol-
lowing functions and people will report
directly to Mr. Healy:

Fiuorescent Lamp and Christmas Tree
Manufacture-HrxnY F. CarraH¡N

Startets, Sockets and \Tiring Devices

-Fnso 
\Ø. Funs

Mechanical Development and Equip-
rnENt-ROL,A.ND M. GÂRDNER

Purchasing Manager, LamP Division

-JouN R. Furrsn

Mn, P. .4. AnNoro will continue as

Assistant to Mr. Horne on Incandescent
and Globottle manufacturing.

¿É åß ik

Mn. Fnrt BRrNNTN, formedy Assis-
:tlnt Traffic Manager of the Lamþ Divi-
sion at the Salem Lamp OfÊce, has been

appointed Tlaffic Manager of the Radio
Tube Division' 

* rr r€

Mn, HeNnv -ùØ. Pamsn has been ap-
pointed Technical Advisor of the Cen-
tral Engineering Laboratories, reporting
tci Dr. Bennett S. Ellefson, Director of
Central Engineering Laboratories.

Transmitting Tube and Power Tube
Development work will continue under
the supervision of Mr. R. M. Palmer,
reporting to Mr. Marcus .4.. Acheson,
Manager of Advanced Development at
Kew Gardens.

KEW gARDENS ENGINEER
RECEIVES A.S.A. AWARD

Vernon D. Goodwin, SuPervisor
of Standardizíng at Kew Gardens
Laboratory, was Presented with a

Certifrcate of .Appreciation from the
American Standards Âssociation at a

recent dinner held in the Officers
Club of the Brooklyn NavY Yard to
honor Mr. Goodwin and others who
had voluntarily served on commit-
tees of the Association during the
waf.

The contribution of the A.S.A.
\Øar Committees was "signally hon-

ored by the Army and NavY,".said
,4..S.4.'secretary P. G. Agnew, "and

the Â.S.,t. feels it only right to pass

this honor along to those who actu-
ally did the work."

LOWEtt
Maroarel Savers, l, $5; Annie Allard, l, $3;

lrená Asselin, l, $31 Virginia Fanning, l, $31

Marv Lou Clark, l, $3; Sophie Suslovilch, l,

$3: 
'Mary Walsh, l, $5; Eva WorthY, l, $5;

Mav Woicukiewicz, l, $31 John Michael, l, $5i
Fraik S+e*art, l, $10; Alberta LaBlanc, l, $5;
Leo Auger, l, $25; Helen Mullin, l' $10.

MONTOURSYILTE
Andrew Reese, lM, $3; Bernard Fanlaskey, lM'
$10; Paul Straub, lM, $3; Charles LeFever, lM,

$lOl lM, $10; Margaret Lundy, lM, $7.50;
Clarence Boatman, lM, $3.

SATEM GENERAL ENGINEERINS
Ernest Richards, lM, $31 Margarel Gagnon,
SA, $5; Calherine Betlencourt, lM, $201 George
Lindsay, lM, $5.

SATEM IAMP
Louìs W. Vitale, lM, $8; Mary Miller, SA, $51

Earl Perkins, SA, $31 Chris Trayers, Gl, $51

James H. Small, lC, $31 A¡thur Glackin, Jr.,
SA, $31 Howard Foss, lE, $5; lE, $31 Edna
Lapham, lE, $5; Charles Perry, lE, $10.

l!",|. lmpro"ed Mefhod; lE, lmp:oved Equipment;
l. lmpróvemenfi Gl, Gener¿l lmprovement; lC, lm'
örovàd Conditions; lD, lmproved Designi SA, Sàfely

q

I

LIGHT¡Nç FIXTURE DIYISION
HOST TO PURCHASING AGENTS

A tour, of the Ipswich Plant was an

important feature of a recent meeting
of the New England Purchasing Agents
Association. The Lighting Fixture Divi-
sion played host to the 36 members who
utt..rã"d and Louis S. Kimball, General
Manager, outlined Sylvania's background
and furure in a brief address. Rene G.
Maurette, Supervisor of Product Engi-
neering, explained the manufacturing
processes during the tour.- 

The Âssociation is composed of pro-
curement men of most of the business
frrms in New England, and is affiliated
with the National Association of Pur-
chasing -Agents. James H. Dray, Divi-
sion Manager of Purchasing, Irving R'
Schaller and Henry G. MahoneY, Pur-
chasing .Agents of the Lighting Fixture
Division, in charge of the meetiîg, arc
members of the Association.

$t,t4l.5o AWARDED TO EMPLOYEES
\Øith crisp aurumn winds blowing

and the scent of burning leaves in the
air, Sylvanians are enthusìastically think-
ing of new ideas for improvement. Sixty-
frve employees were paid a total of
$1,14i.50 for their suggestions this
month. Banner award goes to HarrY
\Øoods, laboratory worker at Bayside,
for suggesting a labor-saving method
which improved and greatlry simplified
the preparation of samples for metal-
iurgical-examination. This suggestion
netted him $372.

SUGGESTION W¡NNERS
BAYSIDE
Harry Woods, lM, $372'

DANVER,S
James Lawlor, lM, $5; Manuel lgnacio' lM,

$10; IM, $3.

EMPORIUM
Arl Winterquis+, lE, $251 Frank Gtimone, lD,

$52; Nathan Osmanski, lD, $77; Mildred
Mambuca, I, $5; Vincent Frank, Gl, $ó; Ed-

ward Buerk, lE, $l ll lD, $10; Norrine Sloppel,
lM, $l0r Andrew Kriner, lE, $51 Mariorie
Knowles, l, $17¡ Joseph Eme¡ick, lM, $9.

tPsw¡cH
Wendell Bagley, lD, $40; Alphonse Gallanl,
SA, $5; E, Eugene Poirier, lM, $l5l Chester
H. Olive¡, lM, $25; Charles W. Sayward, Gl,
$l5l lM, $15; Burley T. Cram, lM, $l0t C'
Arlhur Cobb, l, $10; SA, $3; Mabel Bragdon,
lM, $251 Ruth Gillis, lM, $17; lM, $7; Ma¡y
Sullivan, SA, $3; Helen J, Christopher, lE, $15.

JAMESTOWN
Al{red Vanslrom, lE, $751 E¡ma Hershman,
rc, $3.

KEW GARDENS
Al Farquhar, lE, $41 Rosemary Grayson, lC,
$4i Carmela Rubino, lC, $4t Wilfred Lenze, l,
$4; Nancy Klelecla, lC, $41 John Corl, SA, $4.

l0

$372 AWARD, monlh's largesl, wenl io Hdrry
Woods of Eoyside (2nd from R). Olhers, L-R: W, E.
Kíngslon, R. H. Vanderkay, E. P. Lqrson, D, B, Melz.

The BEAM



NEWS IN REVIEW
REMARKAEI.E RECORD

Candidate for
second place among
holders of records
for years of service
without absence is
Earl Oliver of Lor-
ing Avenue. His
f¡iends claim that
his 17 years of ser-
vice with only one

took over as Fixture Purchasing ,A.gent
under James H. Dray, Divisional Pur-
chasing Agent.

Besides the many hearty congratula-
tions of his feilow workers and friends
in the Ipswich plant, Irving Schaller was
v¡elcomed into the Quarter Century Club
by two other members, Chester F. Ho¡ne
and Hayden Kimball.

Irving and Mrs. Schaller live at Ma¡-
blehead, Mass., and have a 16-year-old
son. Golf and music are his hobbies-he
plays both clarinet and piano, and was
at one time a member of the Salem Cadet
Band. He is also a member of the New
England Purchasing Agents Âssociation.

KEW GAR,DENS PIONEER

master of ceremonies, and the guesrs in-
cluded Stewart Cunningham, Super-
visor of Accounting at Bayside.

George Imboden first started work in
the machine shops, and for three years
was in the Special Equipment Section
of the original Nilco Lamp \Øorks. He
was associãted with the large and odd-
size Lamp Department until t932.Later,
he was in the Experimental Engineering
Department and was one of twelve Syl-
vania engineers who were recendy
awarded the Certificate of Exceptional
Service by the Naval Bureau of Ord-
nance for their contribution to the de-
velopment of proximity fuze rubes.
George was also in charge of the East
,{llegany Laboratory. In May 1946 he
came to Kew Gardens and is now con-
nected with the Microwave Section.
Married, his son Dick is now nineteen.

PENNSYLYAN IA SUPERYISORS' PARTY

A giant "supervisors' roundup" was
recently held at the Ântlers Club near
\Øilliamsport lor I40 Sylvania super-
visors coming from \Øilliamsport, Mon-
toursville, Emporium, Mill Hall, To-
wanda, Brookville, Johnstown and St.
Marys.

Although rain "washed out" most of
the elaborate program that had been
planned for the outing, the huge super-
visory gathering was nevertheless a suc-
cess. Those who attended announced
that it was a good parry. Howard
Richardson and Gerry Morse, of the
Industrial Relations Department in New
York, also were there.

Edrl Oliver

day of absence is
the second best in the Company (ûrst
place is held by Joseph N. Russi, mem-
ber of the Quarter Century Club who
has never been absent).

"Ollie" Oliver joined Sylvania at about
the same time radio ûrbes v/ere first be-
ing manufactured. Starting in the Parts-
Firing Department, his abilities soon
made him head of that department. He
still holds this position today. In addi-
tion to an enviable record, he is the
pride of the plant safety engineers-he
has never reported to the dispensary for
illness or any rype of accident.

YOUNGEST 2s.YEAR MAN

Irving R. Schaller,
Purchasing Agent at
Ipswich, became the
youngest member of
the MassachusettsDi-
vision of the Quar-
ter Century Club re-
cently at initiation
ceremonies in the

IrvinsSchaller Ipswich purchasing
Department office.

Frank A. Poor, a founder of the Com-
pany, presented Irving with a wrist
watch. John Learoyd, Club secretary,
pinned on his membership button.

Irving Schaller is only 42 years oId
and started working for Sylvania on
September 13, I92L, ar the age of 16.
He was then employed in the Quality
Department at the Lamp Division in
Salem, under Russell Tirrell.

Three years later Irving changed to
the Special Lamp Department under
Hayden Kimball. In 19.25 he took charge
of that department. Thirteen years later,
i¡ L938, he v¡as transferred to the Cost
Department under Chester Horne. \7hen
the fixture business started, he turned
to the Purchasing Department on Sep-
tember l, 1939. On January l, 1940, he

November, I 946

14 meeting of the
Supervisors' Group at the Ceda¡ Creek
Country Club. A gold Hamilton watch
and the Quarter Century pin were pre-
sented by Dr. Bennett S. Ellefson, Direc-
tor 'of Sylvania's Central Engineering
Laboratories. George T. Gunnell, Kew
Gardens Manager of Production, was

George I. Im-
boden of Kew Gar-
dens, who has just
rounded out twenty-
five years of con-
tlnuous sefvlce, was
welcomed as a

membe¡ of the
Quarter Century
Club at the October George Imboden

PORTABTE ELECTROFTASH unifs allracled greaf ìnieresl af lhe recenl Nalionol Press Påo-
lographers Assocíofion Exhibif in New York. Seen of lhe openìng (L to R): Don G, Mìlchell,
Lewìs Gordon,l{aller E. Poor, Roberl H, Bishop, Phìl Sperry, Henry Johnson and Cu¡lìs Hoìnes.

II



NEWS IN REVIEW (conl'd )

Other members of the committee rvho
were responsible for the clambake's suc-
cess were: Manuel Ignacio, Solution
Department; Joseph Devarenne, Glow
Lamp; Lorretta Dufour, Production Con-
trol; Rose Maihos, Quality; John Keo-
hane, Production Control; Rena Fossa,
Betry Cassidy and George Manolakis,
all of Personnel.

IPSWICH BAND LEADER

Billy Stone, well-known Qualiry In-
spector at lpswich, is better known as

one of the up-and-coming band leaders
of New England. His l2'piece orchestra
has been featured at several of Boston's
dance spots, including Kimball's Star-
light and Ocean View Ball¡ooms.

Talent for music runs inBilly'sfamily.
He comes from a long line of musicians
on both sides, and it was therefore not
surprising that Billy's musical debut was
made at the age of four when he amazed
a varlety show audience singing and
playing a ukelele. New England has
long appreciated his talents and he con-
ducted the Hamilton High School or-
chestra for four years. Hè 'later played
bass with different bands over WBZ and
other Boston radio stations.

Billy did not come into his own, how-
ever, until he joined Sylvania in Sep-
tember 1941, when he emerged as band
leader of his own band. Four members
of his present band are also Sylvanians:

D¡ummer Gene Poirier, Assembly In-
spection Supervisor; Bass Player Revere
Brooks, Maintenance; Alto Douglas
Farquhar and Trumpeter Frank Denno,
both of the Ballast Department.

To date only the sullen ,tfrika Korps
prisoners, whom Billy helped escort
back from Africa, have failed to appteci-
ate his musical abiliry. After his dis-
charge from the setvice, Billy returned
to his wife, the former Adene Tucker
of the Sylvania office, his tq¡o children,
Billv (4) and Linda (2), and so to his
job'at Sylvania. In addition to outside
ensasements. Billv and his band are
fre"qu?ndy in demänd at Sylvania social
affairs.-Vror-a A. JoHNSoN.

UNUSUAT YIS¡TOR AT EMPORIUM

Pfc. Oliver Cad
Bacon was keenly
interested during a
recent visit to the
Emporium plant.
Pfc. Bacon, al-
though blinded by

fu'1itî'".,þiï"tii ) Á

""xi.*'ntiTilx; 
r I

the eyes of Howaid Oliver Carl Bqcon

Mayberry,his guide
on the lengthy tour of buildings.

Howard described each machine and
the blind soldier supplemented his de-
scription by touching the frnished prod-
uct. Pfc. Bacon had used many of Syl-
vania's electronic products while serv-
ing in the Signal Corps during the war
and was particularly interested in im-
provements made on civilian production
as a result of war experience. The
Cathode Ray Division pleased him im-
rnensely.

Pfc. Bacon is a nephew of Dorothy
Kerner, a Beam Reporter, and is spend-
ing a thirty-day furlough from the Val-
ley Forge hospital, where he is a patient,
with his family in Massachusetts. ,After
his tour of dury with the Signal Corps
during the war, Pfc. Bacon was úans-
ferred to the infantry. He was 19 years
old at the time he was wounded.

The brightest spot in his military ex-
perience, said Bacon, was his dinner
date with Lana Turner at MGM studios
in Hollywood while he was a patient
in a west coast hospital.

CTAMBAKE AT DANYERS

Danvers employees thoroughly en-
joyed their clambake held recently on
the beach at Sylvania Country Club.
More than 100 people who enjoyed the
feast proclaimed it the best parry of the
yeat.

Most of the credit for the Parcy's suc-
cess was heaped on \Tilliam Thomas
of the Methods Department who of6ci-
ated as chief cook. His lobsters were
praised as the tenderest anyone had ever
eaten and his steamers were cooked to
perfection. Such innovations as frank-
furters broiled in ale attest the rare
qualiry of his cuisine. After the clam-
bake the parry rurned to the clubhouse
for dancing.

t2

WARREN FORMS GUN CIUB

At a recent meeting in the \Øarren
cafetetia; 25 employees founded the
Sylvania Gun Club of the \Tarren plant.
The club intends to compete in or-
ganized gun meets if their petition for
affiliation with the National Rifle Asso-
ciation is approved.

Gun Club ofÊcers who were elected
at the meeting are: Ronald Dodds, Pres-
ident; Albert Itratson, Vice President;
Charles Lane, Secretary; and Frank
Seeley, Treasurer.

WHY BE IATE?

"Let the last one who comes in blow
the whistle," is the solution for tardi-
ness offered by Bill \Øalsh of Mechani-
cal Maintenance at the Salem Loring
Ave. Lamp plant.

IPSWICH tMPRESARIO, Qualily Inspeclor Bìlly" Stone, conduclìng his l2-pìece orcheslro.
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12 pounds of wheat Per month, 31'a

po.rndt of sugar errery iwo months and
än hotidays a can of food was allowed
Þer Þerson. UNRRA also brought cloth'
ing ïhi.tr was distributed by lots-if
your ticket was drawn You received
*hutenet garment was there for You,
large or small.-Gnoncs MeNol¡rus,

PRINCESS "SEA NEYER DRY''

TO9ETHER AGAIN. Kìki qnd ArelìZccha¡ìou
exclrqnse sfo¡ies of lheìr experiences duting
lhe wir..Boìh qre ol Danve¡s (story below),

NEW PRESIDENT of fÁe MossocÉuseff S' E. A.
is George Monolqkìs ol Donvers. He will ñll
the unelpired lerm of John E, Fuir, Salem.

One of the more interesting requests

recently received by Sylvania's Interna'
tional bivision has been forwarded to
rhe BE,{M by E \Ø. Hazzard, SYlvania's

Sales Manager for Asia and -Australia.
\Øe quote:

Erurn-Mrx¡
NIGEnIA, \Ø. Armc,r

GsNtrsÀ4¡N:
Kindly send me the free samÞle of

.your catalogue. I am a uadtng Princess

and hearing of your valuable catalogue
I write you for-one. \Øishing you best
of lucks in this season.

PRINCESs Devo E. Boos
(Sea Never DrY)

GREEK STSTERS REUNITED

Areti Zachariou is verY glad to be

back at Danvers with her sister, Kiki.
She endured some of the hardships of
the war with her family in Greece be-

fore rerurning here in ,tugust. Both
sisters are now employed in the Danvers
plant.- Areti and Kiki are American citizens.
They were born at Peabody, Mass., but
sailed a few years later with their parents
to the Isle of Samos, Greece. Their father
was a secretary in the Department of
Health of the-town of Kadovasi and
rhey attended the local schools'

Kiki depurt.d from Samos in Feb-
ruarv 1940 to live here with her aunt,
Mrs. Charles Talambecos, and the fol-
lowing year joined the Fluorescent Divi-
sion õf' Sylvania. Although Areti had
planned to follow her sister soon, the
fuur Þrevented her arrival until August
of this year. Relating stories of the

enemy, Areti says that when the armies
of Il- Duce entered the town of Kar-
lovasi in L94L all business establishments
were closed. Merchants had taken their
wares into hiding. When the Italians
entered, not one civilian was to be found
in the streets. They did not come out
of hiding until it became apparent that
the enemy had come to stay for some

time. (Thjs occupation lasted rnore than
three years.)

The Italians mined the streets but
treated the Samians well. Food was not
plentiful, but most were able to produce
ènough from their gardens to tide them
on"r. The Samians did not resume busi-
ness, howevet, but tufned to farming
instead. The ltalians set up a hospital
and cared for the natives as well as their
own troops.

November, 194ó

tùØhen the Italians began to evacr¡ate
in SeÞtember 1944, conditions improved
tempõrarily. The British brought food
but-left in four weeks and the more
barbarous Nazis move.d in. \Øarehouses
that had been filled with food and cloth-
ing were pillaged. The Germans took
alf the produce that was grown and peo-

ple were left to frnd food wherever they
èould. The Germans preferred to let
natives die rather than use their precious
dressings and hospital space for any but
their own troops.

,tt last, in April 1945, the Nazis
pulled their forces out of Samos after
losing the great battles of Italy and
Euroþe. The happy Samians rightly took
this lor the beginning of the end, and
immediately began preparing for the
postwar era. UNRRA helped by giving
ãs much as possible. They were allowed

WIII¡AMSPORT KESIERS GET SET

'Williamsport bowling enthusiasts
have annouÀced that play in the 1946'47
bowling league has already begun. Eight
teams ãre eñgaged in what is touted as

the hottest bowling tourney seen at \Øi1-
liamsport in a decade.

Teãm captains are: Jean Foulk, Mar-
garet. Brown, Adene Kuhns, Adrian
Boudon, George Canaan, Durward Ver_-

gason, Robert Stroup and Robert rùØood'

Bowling each \Øednesday night the
league èxpects to award prizes to the
winners at the end of the season.

::i¡.
'"\rl

I

FAREWEII SUPPER lor Jomes MacDonough, lormer Mounf Depf. Superviso¡ ol |(okefield,
ias held of q Bosfon nìght club. Af his lable were M¡s. MacDonough, Jomes, Henry M_un1Y,

Hilin-M"¡tn"r, Edwinø Péttey, Ann Pele¡son. He accepled o posifion wifh lhePoslOffice ín8osfon.
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SYLVANIAN HEADS IIONS CIUB

Recently elected
President of the
Marblehead Lions
Club is Roger S.

Johnson, head of
the Standardizing
Department at
Salem Tube. Roger
has been a familiar
figure to most Syl-
vanians for the past
13 years. \Øhen he moved to Marble-
head a few years ago, he was invited to
join the Lions Club there. He takes great
pleasure and pride in his lawn and
garden, and his home contains an elabo-
rately equipped radio station. He is a
qualiûed amateur radio operator. In ad-
dition, he is an enrhusiasric golfer.

IPSWICH MOUNTAIN CIIMBERS

. Mountain climbing Sylvanians of Ips-
wich recentþ sharpened their hobnails
and unlimbered their ropes for the an-
nual trek up the steep sides of Mount
Chocorua, between Ossippee and Con-
way, N. H.

Edward Pulsifer, veteran climber of
many yèars' expeiience, led the party
up the Jim Liberty uail early on a Sun-
day morning. They arrived at the top in
time to enjoy a well-earned lunch and
a beautiful view of the surrounding
country. Sylvania members of the ex-
pedition were: Robert Emerson, Ship-
ping; Albert Tucker, Order and Billing;
George Carpenter, Production; George
Carpenter, Jr., Edmund Sheehan, and
Jerome Jedrey. Pulsifer is a member of
rhe Shipping Department.

NEWS IN REVIEW (CONI'dI

This group made two climbs last year,
up Mt. \Øashington and up Mt. Monad-
nock. They plan to climb the whole
Presidential Range on a v¡eekeod some
time next year. They estimate it would
take about two and a half days.

WWEDDINGSW
BROOKYIITE
Miss Della Brey, Units Dept., to Mr. Ralph

McCullough on September 21.
Miss Katherine Raybuck, Units Dept., io Mr.

Hatry Fetterman on October 26.
Miss Margaret Karkosky, Stem Dept., to

Mr. Clarence E. Ishman on Octobe¡ 5.
Miss Velma Galb¡aith, Grid Dept., to Mr.

John \7. .Anderson on September 30.
Miss Louise Miller, Mounting Dept., to Mr.

Floyd \Øalters on October 10.
Miss \Øilma Rydbom, Mounting Dept., to

Mr. Elme¡ Garvey on September 20.
Miss Betty Ent, Mounting Dept., to M¡.

David Duncan o¡t SeÞtember 19.
Miss Lois Brosious, Mounting Dept., to Mr.' Paul Het¡ick on September 15.
Miss Edha Vasbinder, Oftce, to Mr. Robert

D. Summerville on August 26. The b¡ide
is chief BEAU reporter at Brookville.

DANYERS

Miss Esther MacMillan, ,Base Filling Dept.,
to Mr. Ivy Spence, Canada, on September
15.

Miss Evelyn DiPaulo, Finishing Dept., to
Mr. Guido Liporto, Beverly, on Septem-
ber 8.

Miss Marion Joan Ciolek, Ipswich, to Mr.
\Øallace E. MacQuartie, former Safety
Supervisor, on September 22.

Miss Rita Gagnon, Commercial Engineering,
to Mr. Thomas J. Cronin, Salem, on
September 22.

Miss Beatrice Sterr, Engineeting, to Mr.
Edward \Thittake¡ on October 12.

Miss Betty Lee, Finishing Dept., to Mr.
. Maurice Ripley, Salem, on September 29.

Miss Georgia Nickola, Finishìng Dept., to
Mr. George Avelis, Ipswich, on Septem-
ber 29.

Miss Joanne L. Staples, Lynn, to M¡. Robert
S. Malcomson, Engineering Dept., on Sep-
tember 14.

Miss Cynthia T. McAuley to Mr. Joseph T.
Roche on September 22.

Miss Hazel R. Mello to Mr. Donald J.
Maguire on September B.

Miss Ann Guisti to Mr. Joseph Shaboq/ich on
September I4.

Miss Anne No¡ton to Mr. Francis Haynes
on September 22.

Miss Stacia Naworska ro Mr. Spiro Kon-
ta¡osis of Salem.

Miss Lorena Duest, Glow Lamp Dept., to
Mr. Harry Clark on Septembêr 211

EMPORIUM
Miss Irene Cukanna, Payroll Oftce, to Mr.
- _Joseph Smee, Jr., Sykesville, on August 31.
Miss Jean McMurray, Brookville, Þu., to

Mr. Frederick Sayéi, Receiving'Cost'.4.c-
counting, on October 19.

Miss Josephine Potempa, Production De-
velopment, to Mr. Charles Copella, Erie
Plastic, on September 28.

Miss Lucille Lagonia, Filament Dept., to
Mr. Clarence Calvin on October L

The BEAM

Roger JoÄnson
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R.EINSTATED
DANYERS

Army: Edmund Gesek, George LaCain, Al-
bert Makar, Auguslus Gomez, George Good-
win.

Navy: Raymond Robinson, Thayer Richard-
son, Henry Grabowski, Joe Espinola, Ernest
George.

Marine: Arden Neifo¡th.

EMPORIUM
Army: Charles Cooper, Kenny Smilh, Fran-

cis Agliardo, Jack Cox, Edward Charlton,
A¡nold Grallon, Edward Henry, Arlhur
Harpsfer, Clyde Morriscn, Jr., Harlan Miller,
Howard Paul, Willis Reed, Harry Simon,
Lloyd Stringfellow, Eben Tompkins, Gerald
Rougeux, Joseph Slerley, Albert Slreich, Jr.

Navy: John Bell, James Boyor, John Crum,
Paul E. Larson, Lavern Whealon, William
Haley, Joseph Manginell, James Woomer.

VETERANS
IPSWICH

Army: William Slone.

SATEM GENERAT ENGINEERING
Army: Herman Bonney.
Navy: Cornelius J. Buckley, Richard Leahy,

Herbe¡t Aleiande¡.

SALEM LAMP
Army: Leo Marquis, Joseph Banville, Rich-

ard S+. Pierre.
Navy: Hector Theriault, Mathew Lindgren,

Rene Caron.
Marine: Pauline Rouleau.

TOWANDA
Army: Edson M. Barnes, Robe¡f W. Scolt,

Byron L. Clark, Howard E. Kerrick, John B.
Webb, Harold W. Harris, George E, Allen.

Navy: Francis C. Pierce.

ATTOONA'S REINSTATED VETERANS, L fo R: Fronk Dìxon, Unìls; Louìs Mascìlellø,
Receiving,. Lorrcìne Brown, Ray Shoenlell, Mory K. Miller, Cloyd Crolt, l{oller Marosco.



Miss Filomen ia Lago¡ia, Production De-
u.top-."i, to Àit. Norman Leete on
October 5.

itti.. fuini.." Dippold, Units Dept', to

Mr. såbastian Yóung, St' Marys, Pa'' on

SeÞtember 17.
Mi;;'ì;;-M;rion Gleason, General Engi-

"""ilnn. to Mr. Frank Schager, Factory

uìi","iuni" Units, on September 14'
Miss leune Lewis, Units DePt , to Mr'

Thoilas lùØoolslayer, Niagara Fails, N' Y',
on October 7.

Miss Virginia Sherman, Engineeringr to Mr'
Gerald Andtews, Div. Cost, on Septem-
ber 28'

Miss Geraldine Lewis, Units Dept., to Mr.
Donald L. Mose on SePtember 28.

Miss Doris Moore, Grid Dept., to CPl.
Harold Pasperson, \øarten, Pa., on Sep-

tember 21.
Miss Mary E. Emmert, Finishing Ofüce, to

Mr. Cail C. Hannibal, St. Marys, on Sep-

tember 19.
Miss Dorothv Keech, Eldred, Pa., to Mr'

Aaron Haikins, \Ø.A.'4,. Dept.. on Octo-
ber 5. The bride was formerly with the
Finishing Dept.

HUNTINGTON
Miss Garnet ,{dkins to Mr. Jefierson Spencer

on October 5.
Miss lrene King to Mr. Lea Earl on Octo-

ber J.

IPSWICH
Miss Louise Maty Curtis to Mr. Audrey M.

Swicker on September 14.
Miss Mary Podmostka, P¡oduction Control,

to Mr. benjamin Staiiak on September 14.
Miss Bessie Galanis, Ballast Dept', to Mr.

Leon Haserlat on October 6.
Miss Helen Callahan, Sales Dept., to Mr.

Louis Pells, Newton, on October 17.

KEW GARDENS
Miss Rebecca Davidson, Adminstration, to

Mr. Herbett Posner on September 22.
Miss Ge¡aldine Altruda, Mounting, to Mr.

Ho¡vatcl Meyet on SePtember 28.

towE!-L
Miss Claire laCourse, Salvage Dept., to Mr.

Roland Dufresne on SePtembet 17'
Miss Ann LaFreniere, Switch Dept., to Mr'

Neild C. Spinney on SePtember 18'
Miss Julie Biazonis, Switch Dept., to Mr.

\7iiliam F. Iüyman on September 31.
Miss Pauline Tulija, Switch Dept', to Mr.

IØalter Krol on September 30.
Miss Claire Denis, Salvage Dept., to Mr.

Guy Rodetick Glidden on October 2.

NEW YORK OFFICE
Miss Kathleen Hanway, Home Lighting Con-

sultant, to Mt. Paul Sto¡e on September 8'
Miss Do¡is Landes, Sec'y to Mr. E. Finley

Carter, to Mr. Thomas F. Stevens, \Øel-
lington Sears Co., on September 22.

SALEM IAMP
Miss Laura Graglia, Special Stem, to Mr'

John Phillips on September 7.
Miss Rita Deiocher, Glostat, to Mr. Edward

McMillen, Boston, on Octobe¡ 6.
Miss Elizabeth McCarthy, Sealex Stem, to

Mr. Edgar Boucher on August 10.
Miss Elizia Luz, Sealex Stem, to Mr. Ernest

C. Mattos, Jt., on SePtember 30.
Miss Evelyn Benedetto, Sealex Finish, to Mr.

Guido Marsello in September'
Miss rVinifred Pepper, Reflector, to Mr.

George Osborne on Octobe¡ 18.

SALEM MECHANCAT DEVELOPMENT

Miss Marian Tahaney, Receptionist, to Mr'
Frank Reardon on SePtember 28'

Miss Ruth Boivin, Design Dept., to -Mr'
Anthony Karol, Design DePt., on SeP-

tember 28. e

SALEM TUBE

Miss Eva Lambert, Fil. & Cath., to Frank Vis-
torino. U. S. ArmY, on SePtember 2l'

Miss Beatrice Saulnier, Fil. & Cath , to Mr'
Edward DaleY, Salem, on Octobe¡ 12'

WARREN
Miss Jennie Barone, rVire Dept', to Mr'

Toseïh Colosimo on August 17'
Viss Edith Bower to Mr. Don Keller, Fore-

man Shipping DePt' Plant No. 2, on
August 28.

Miss Dorothy Smith, M'I.D., to Mr. No¡man
Bowser on October 12.

Miss'Louise Murphey to Mr. lVilliam Johns-
ton on September 3.

WITTIAMSPORT
Miss Faye M. Goss to Mr. Merrill Benedict

on October 12.
Miss Margaret Penman, Plating Dept., to

Mr. Dick B¡own on September 20.

ffi#i:$ilffii$ B I RT H S wxffiff
ALTOONA
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berkheimer, a son

(7 lbs. 12 oz.), on September 1. Fathet
is mechanic in Gricl DePt.

DANYERS
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward DeCourcy, a son,

Paul Edward (9 lbs'¡, on September 4'
Mother is former Louise Jackman, daugh-
tet of Joseph J. Jackman, manager of
Loring Avenue Plant. Fathet is super-
visor in Finishing DePt.

EMPORIUM
To Mr. and Mts. Robett Kaye, Jr., a son,

Robert McCallum, on October 17. Mother
is former Mary McCallum, recently €m-
ployed in Superintendent's Office, Receiv-
ing Tube Plant. Father is Division Cost Ac-
countant.

FIUNTINGTON
To Mr. and Mrs. Douglas \7iseman, a daugh-

ter, Virginia Ellen. Mrs. \(/iseman was
formerly Betty Clark of the Mounting
Dept.

IPSWICH
To Mt. and Mrs. Chester Battnicki, a son,

\Øaltet (B lbs. 8 oz.), on October 15.
Father works in Shipping DePt.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Brown, a

daughter, Leslie A.nn (5 lbs. 10 oz.), on
October 13. Fathet is Industrial Engineer.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brockelbank, a

daughtet, Suzanne Kate. Fathet qtotks at
Ca¡ton Fabrication.

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Frankin, a
daughter, Joan Perry (8 lbs.), on Sep-
tember L

IONG IS!.AND CITY
To Mr. an<i Mrs. Cole H. Pilchet, a son,

Law¡ence Colman (8 lbs. 3 oz.), o¡
October 11. Father is Labor Law Attorney.

ENGIISH BRIDE. IÀe lormer Margarel E'

Bìckman ol Exeler, Devonshi¡e-now Mrs' Wø¡'
ren E. Greenough of lhe Wøkelield planl-
reioined her husbqnd ìn Mqss. lost April'

towEtt
To Mr. and M¡s. Robe¡t Johnston, a daughter,

Catheryn Louise (7 lbs. 4 oz.), on Sep-
. tember 17. Father is General Foteman.

SATEM IAMP
To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dunn, a daughter,

Kathleen, on October 6. Fathet is Gene¡al
Foreman. second shift.

To Mr. and Mrs. \X/iilârd Drew, a son, Wil'
lard P., on September 19. Father is Equip-
ment Maintenance rnarì, second shift.

SA!.EM MECHANICAL DEVETOPMENT

To Mt. and Mrs. Chester H. Young, a daugh-
ter, Joyce (9V Ibs.), on ,{ugust 31.
Father is with Design Dept.

SATEM TUBE

To Mr. and Mts. Arthur Fraset, a son, Ken-
neth Arthur (8 lbs. 3 ozs.), on Septem-
ber 2.

TOWANDA
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Glenn, a son,

James Henry, on September 19. Father
is Supervisor of'Production Control.

To Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Nicketson, a daughter,
Margo Ann, on October 6. Father is em-
ployed in Swaging Dept.

To M¡. and Mts. D. E. Pelton, a son, \Tilliam
Dean, on Octobe¡ 14. Father is employetl
in Swaging Dept.

WARREN
To Mr. and Mrs. J. ,{. Loranger, a son,

George Peter, on Septembet 14. Father
is plastic engineer at Plant No. 2.

To Mr. and M¡s. Paul Ballatd, a daughter
(6 lbs. 15 oz.), on September 6. Fathe¡
is with the Engineering Dept.

WILTIAMSPORT
To Mr. and M¡s. M. Oliver Bates, a son.

Mother is former Phyllis Johnson of the
,{ssembly Dept. Father is with the F&S
Dept.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shemety, a daughter.
Father is with the Plating Dept.

November, I94ó t5



EDITORIA

Presídenl ond Mrc, Woodrow l(ìlson altend a Wøshinglon boll game.
|(ìlson wos o greaì sporls lan and once coocåed o loolball leqm,

66f C,A.N PREDICT with absolute certainty that within
I unother generation there will be anothär world war

if the nations of the wodd do not concert the method by
which to prevent it."

The speaker was \Øoodrow \Øilson, great American presi-
dent of \Øorld lüØar I, father of the League of Nations and
originator of the famous 25 points. Twenty years later,
almost to the month, Adolph Hitler, with Hermann Goering's
ak armada paving the way, drove into Poland in the opening
act of \Øorld \Øar iI. The IØilson prophecy was fulfilled.

\Øilson, whom every American should honor on Armistice
Day, in the words* of Herbert Hoover "Represented fully
the idealism of America. Time will wear away the minor
shadows, and he will stand out as a greü warrior for
righteousness."

Second Prediclion

On the last Armistice Day of ìØilson's life (1923) a
small group of well-wishers gathered outside the \Øashing-
ton home of the invalid ex-president. He stepped our on
the porch to thank them and at that time made a second
prediction. The great'principles of the rights of peoples ancl
the League of Nations had not failed, he said, bur would
prevail. This was sure, he said, as sure as "that God reigns."

WOODROW
Today, in the old ìØorld's Fair building at Flushing,

only a few miles from our Company's central engineering
labo¡atories at Sylvania Center, Bayside, the United Nations
is holding almost daily meetings. The nations of the wodd
are groping there ro find the solution \Øilson so boldly
presented. \Øorld \Ø¿r II is only one ,{rmisrice Day behind
us and it is well to recall some of \Øilson's ideals.

In December 1!18, President \Øilson left on his historic
trip to Europe to the Paris Peace Conference. He carried
with him the power of the great young nation that had
made victory possible. Even more, he personiûed the ideals
and hopes for a better world. His reception was fantastic.
No man of modern times ever received the hysterical acclaim
that starving, war-torn Europe heaped upon the American
president. People regarded him as a saviour. Children strewed
flowers in his path. Shrines were built and cahdles burned
in his name. In contrast ro rhe pessimism that has followed
\Øorld \Øar II, people in 1918 (especially the .A.mericans)
believed that the world had been made "safe for democracy."
Many thought they had witnessed the "war to end war."

Germany had surrendered on the basis of \Øilson's famous
"fourteen points" supplemented by eleven other points. The
14th point (an, association of nations) was also an objective
of President Roosevelt in \Øorld \Var II.

. The "Fourfeen Poinfs"

\Øilson's fourteen, later expanded to rwenty-five, points
were of tremendous importance since they hastened the
surtender of Germany and were understood by the Germans
to represent the terms upon which the peace would be laid
down. Many are as Íamiliar today to American school
children as the Bill of Rights in our own Constitution.
They are:

*1. Open covenants openly
arrived at.

*2. Freedom of the seas.

*3. Removal of trade bar-
riers.

*4. Disarmament.

*5. Colonial setdements in
the interest of people
concerned.

6. No molestation of Rus-
sia.

boundary lines accord-
ing to nationality.

10. Greater freedom for the
Ausro - Hungarian Ern-
pire, with independence
for Czechoslovakia and
additions to Serbia and
Poland.

11. Restoration of Ruma-
nia, Serbia and Monte-
negro on lines of na-
tionality.

12. Autonomy for the Ar-
menians and other na-
tionalities under Turkey.7. Restoration of Belgium.

8. Restoration of Alsace. 13. Re-creation of Poland.
Lorraine. *I4. League of Nations.

!. Readjustment of Italian tti5. Â new order based on

Tó

*"America's First Crusade," Scribner's.

The BEAM



DITOR. IAt

W¡ISONoo.PATRoN OF ARMISTICE DAY

League of Nations. Â mere reading of \Øilson's twenty-frve
points, however, makes it obvious that most of them were
never incorporated eithe¡ in the Treaty of Versailles or in
the policies of the League of Nations itself. Both Lloyd
Geotge and Clemenceau regarded \Øilson's proposals chiefly
as window dressing that helped speed ttre surrender but
which should not be allowed to interfere with their own
private trearies, land grabs, reparations, etc. Immediately
after the peace, democratic revolutions occurred in L7 Euro-
pean nations, four of them former enemies. Bur even they
soon engaged in grabbing territory and erecting trade bar-
riers as fasr as possible.

Courtesy 20th Cenlury-Fox

ln fhe moìíon piclure "l4ilson," Alexonder Knox ønd Çerqldìne
Fìlzgercld re-enocf lhe orígìnøl scene o¿ poge opposife. Olher øcfots
øre Yìncenf Pñce, Thomos Mîtchell and Hqrold Scá/icfenmeyer.

principles
justice.

of right and

*16. Desuuction of arbitrary
power anywhere.

*17. Abolition of all mifitary
alliances and balances
of power.

*18. Xquality of all nations.
* 19. The self - determination

of peoples.

,4. popular sport of European diplomats has been to blame
rhe United States for failure of thè Versailles Treaty and the

SYIt|AilIA POTICY FII.E

' Lecaue Becone o Tool

Out of \Tilson's 25 points nor more than 7 or 8 (6, 7,
B, 9, 13, T4, 20) can be considered to have been carried
oi¡t at the time. One of these was the League, but here
again the failure to incorporate the \Øilsonian ideals more
fully made the League itself the mere tool of the victo¡ious
European powers to enforce the ruthless Treaty of Versailles
and preserve rhe starus quo. \Øilson's vision was murdered
by Llgyd George and Clemenceau before the peace was
signed and the League itself was doomed before it began.

Today, America has preserved its military position to
a much grearer €xrenr than in 1919. Our foreign policy
pursues a less lofry and perhaps more pracrical course than
that of \Øilson. Yet while the non-speciûc points (checked
with asterisk) lack a wo¡ld spokesman such ãs \Øilson today,
the grear lessons of IØodd IØar I and its aftermath stand
in the record for everyone to see. As summed up by Herbert
ÌIoover, who wo¡ked so closely with \Øilson in páris, these
lessons are rhat represenrarive governmenq prosperity, the
force of religion, a belief in liberty and justicã and the
willingness ro cooperate are the five great essentials to rhe
creation of peace and the welfare of the wodd.

*20.

,ß11L L.

x22.

23.

24.

25.

The wodd safe for de-
mocfacy.

Free and self-governed
peoples everywhere.

No annexations.

A negotiated peace.

Impartial justice in the
peace sertlemenr.

No reparations.

No. I l8-An excerpl from the Policy ond
Slondsrd Prqcfice Mqnuol. These pol¡c¡es
sre formulqted by Sylvanic's Mcnoge.
nenl qnd issued by lndusfriql Relolions.

PHYSICAT EXAMINATIONS
Every prospec+¡ve employee shall be given a

physical exam¡na+¡on at Company expense before
he is finally accepted for employment or permitted
to begin work.

Persons hired at our plan+ or office locafions

will have fhe physical examination given by 
"company-designated physician.

The pre-employmen+ physical examination re-

port will be maintained as par+ of the individual's

Personnel record.
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new ucts
*

EIECTR,ON TUBE TESTER

The smart-looking instrument af left is one of the
fwo new electron tube testers now being manufac-
tured at Sylvania's Williamsport Electronics Planf.
It is.the pórfable type 140. The other is an equally
trim counter model for stores and shops, type 139.

Both are based on a patented circui* suitable for
all standard receiving and several special types of
tubes, and provide comprehensive festing under
actual .circuii conditions {or shop, home, induslrial,
automobile and mobile radio equipmenl. Extra
tube sockets and switch contacts are included so

that fhe tesfers may be adapted to new types of
tubes when they are developed. Best of all, they
incorporate the Sylvania engineering genius fea'
tured in fhis issue.

R.ECOR,DING DILATOMETER,

lf can heal sample materials to 1000o C.
or chill them at sub-zero temperatures, at
the same time recording expansion and
cont¡aciion of the samples throughout a

l2-hour period. A scienfific phenomenon
to ihe man in the street, Sylvania's lm-
proved Recording Dilatometer is a mar-
velous aid to laboratory men who can
obtain precise information about the be-
havior of materials over a continuous
period automatically. lt is not even neces-

sary to remain with the recorder while it
does its work, for if shuts itself off after
the required period of fime. Measuremenfs
begun in the afternoon may be completed
during the nighf. A wide variety o{ male-
rials can be iested, including mefals, glass,
ceramics and plastics. The lmproved Re-

cording Dilatometer is based on original
design and developmenl by Walter E.

Kingston, Manager of Metallurgical Re'
search and Development at Bayside, L. l.

¡l


